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I. INTRODUCTION
PURPOSE & STRUCTURE OF THIS REPORT
This report has been developed to support European and Chinese cities who are looking to establish a ‘CityCity Partnership’ or who are looking for advice about how to scale up or improve the quality of their collaboration. The URBAN-EU-CHINA project has identified some of the best examples of Europe-China City-City
Partnerships (‘Powerhouse Demonstration Projects’) at different stages of maturity and this report is based
on their experiences.
The majority of the report is based on questionnaires and interviews with the individuals who work for Chinese and European local governments and organisations responsible for managing Europe-China Powerhouse Demonstration Projects, and this has been further supplemented using the published literature and
data from government websites. The URBAN-EU-CHINA project has also established twenty new EuropeChina City-City Partnerships since 2017 and the lessons learnt from this work have also been incorporated
into this report.
BACKGROUND
There are many names for international City-City Partnerships including sister cities, friendship cities and
so on. Many of these were first developed to support peace and friendship across continents and involved
the exchange of people in civic society. In Europe, the majority of City-City Partnerships were developed
post-war, and in China, the majority started after the Reform and Opening Up Policy initiated by President
Xiaoping Deng in 1978.
Nowadays, City-City Partnerships have evolved for many different purposes and support a range of commercial, environmental, educational, social and cultural interests between cities. Over the last few decades,
these partnerships have increasingly been used to support and promote international investment activities
and deliver concrete demonstration projects to support cooperation in areas of mutual interest.
These city-level partnerships are valued because they are unusual as they often involve the quadruple
helix of government, academia, industry and civic society and there are few international initiatives which
address all of these groups. The value of City-City Partnerships between the EU and China has been recognised at the highest levels of government for almost a decade and there is significant political support for
their development (see Table 1 for examples of the events organised to support EU-China city-level partnerships).
Recently at the 2019 EU-Chi na Forum on Urban Scientific Research and Innovative Industry Development,
key speakers such as Xiaofeng Zhou ( Deputy Secretary of China’s National Development and Reform Commission) identified big data, cloud computing, Internet of Things, and 5G as key areas for cooperation between EU and Chinese cities whilst Derek Vaughan (Member of the European Parliament & Vice President of
the EU-China Friendship Group) observed that the European and Chinese cities needed to exchange knowledge of sustainable urbanisation.
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Table 1: High level EU-China policy events on sustainable urbanisation
EVENTS

DATE

VENUE

The 1st EU-China Urbanisation Partnership Forum

3rd May
2012

Brussels,
Belgium

The 2nd EU-China Urbanisation Partnership Forum

21st November 2013

The EU-China Exhibition on
Urban Development

20th – 23rd
November
2013

EU-China Workshop on Urbanisation Innovation

6

Beijing,
China

Foshan,
China

3rd EU-China Urbanisation
Partnership Forum1

29th June
2015

Brussels,
Belgium

2016 Signing Ceremony of
Cooperation Projects under
the EU-China Urbanisation
Partnership

13th July
2016

Beijing,
China

2019 EU-China Forum on
Urban Scientific Research
and Innovative Industry Development2

1
2

29th – 31st
May 2013

Beijing,
China

17th May
2019

Tianjin,
China

ORGANISER
•

China‘s National Development and
Reform Commission

•

European Commission

•

China‘s National Development and
Reform Commission

•

European Commission (Directorate-General for Energy)

•

China‘s National Development
and Reform Commission

•

European Commission (Directorate-General for Energy)

•

China‘s National Development and
Reform Commission

•

China Centre for Urban Development

•

EU Commission

•

China‘s National Development and
Reform Commission

•

European Commission (Directorate-General for Energy)

•

China‘s National Development and
Reform Commission

•

European Commission

•

China Centre for Urban Development

•

People’s Government of Binhai
New Area of Tianjin

•

EUROCITIES

http://www.ndrc.gov.cn/xwzx/xwfb/201506/t20150630_710179.html
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1634100887695616214&wfr=spider&for=pc

CHARACTERISTICS OF POWERHOUSE DEMONSTRATION PROJECTS
City-City Partnerships have a patchy history. Some partnerships are excellent examples of international cooperation and citizens of both cities have benefited greatly from the collaboration. Other partnerships have
not fared so well. One of the challenges of the URBAN-EU-CHINA project was to identify the best examples
of these city-level partnerships, the so called, Powerhouse Demonstration Projects, and identify what were
the fundamental reasons why they were so successful. The literature study3 showed that there were no
clear examples of Europe-China Powerhouse Demonstration Projects tended to be characterised by:

(1) Human Factors
Multiple studies suggested that the ultimate success of a City-City Partnership was dependent upon the
enthusiasm of individuals and communities involved, and how much they valued and desired the connection. This factor was considered to be the most important in developing and maintaining Europe-China
Powerhouse Demonstration Projects.

(2) Mutual Interests
The selection of partner cities is not a random process (although it may not be entirely systematic either)
and the most successful City-City Partnerships are often based around a mutual interest involving multiple
stakeholders from the quadruple helix (government, academia, industry and civic society), or where cities
are facing similar urban challenges (e.g. post-industrial transitions or urban flooding), or where there are
strong commercial interests (e.g. sport, agriculture, healthcare or the creative industries) or a combination
of all three.
The Europe-China Powerhouse Demonstration Projects had developed, or were developing, projects which
covered a range interests so that the paired cities were linked at multiple levels and with multiple interest
groups.

(3) Support
In China, City-City Partnerships are organised centrally and need to develop along recognised procedural
lines with active support from government offices at all levels and at all stages. A high level of political
support is a good indicator of City-City Partnership success even if they did not initiate the specific partnership. Mayoral support has been immensely helpful in the development and maintenance of some City-City
Partnerships within China.
The diversity of the support within the cities has also been identified as an important element in the longterm maintenance of city-city partnerships and the more mature examples often have quadruple helix support structures.
All the Europe-China Powerhouse Demonstration Projects have high level support for their international
cooperation and are regularly invited to join national and regional government delegations which provides
them with a high level of access to their partner cities. The more mature examples of these successful projects also have complex connections amongst the quadruple helix with deep levels of support from multiple sources.

3

Paramor, O.A.L. & Shao, J. (2019) UEC Powerhouse Project Criteria Report, URBAN-EU-CHINA Innovation Platform on 		
Sustainable Urbanisation. University of Nottingham Ningbo China
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(4) Publicity
Publicity is a sensitive issue for City-City Partnerships as media coverage of some initiatives has been
highly critical with exchange trips presented as expensive junkets of limited benefit to the citizens of the
cities involved. However, positive publicity and media attention were identified as a key indicator of successful partnerships, probably as they indicate a level of pride in the relationship and its achievements, in
addition to enhancing the international branding and reputation of the cities involved.
The Europe-China Powerhouse Demonstration Projects not only publicise their activities, but more importantly, widely publicise the benefits accrued through their City-City Partnership to demonstrate the worth of
the relationship to their citizens and the wider public.

(5) Management
It was recognised that having appropriate management structures in place improved the day-to-day running of the relationship, and also showed a professional drive to support the initiative. However, it was not
considered a key factor in determining whether or not the partnership was successful.
Information from the Europe-China Powerhouse Demonstration Projects suggested that whilst having formal management measures in place, greatly aided the partnership, there was no guarantee that funding
and resources would be available in the long term so lighter management mechanisms had to be used in
the lean periods until more funding was made available to more actively support the cooperation.

8

II. GUIDELINES
1. EXPERIENCES OF POWERHOUSE DEMONSTRATION PROJECTS IN ESTABLISHING
A CITY-CITY PARTNERSHIP
There are many starting points and models of successful Europe – China City-City Partnerships.
In both Europe and China, there are formal organisations such as EUROCITIES and its partner organisation
in China is the China Centre for Urban Development (CCUD) who can help international cities pair with each
other. It may be worthwhile contacting one of these organisations for further guidance and practical support for city match-making opportunities.
Successful examples of Europe-China Powerhouse Demonstration Projects have also developed independently of these support organisations, but this has usually happened when (1) there are individuals in both
cities who have been collaborating together for a long time (e.g. Case Study 1 Stavanger, Norway and Ningbo) or (2) where individuals in a government have taken the initiative to connect with another city whom
they have identified as an important trading partner (e.g. Case Study 4 Stavanger, Norway and Yantai) or
(3) where cities have participated in a high level government event to match-make cities (e.g. Case Study 9
Rome, Italy and Yantai).
There is no one single ‘right way’ to start the partnership, but there do need to be individuals on both sides
promoting and pushing forward the relationship (the ‘human factor’).
One of the key issues though is the Chinese concept of ‘guanxi’ which is a difficult concept to describe in
English, but is a special type of mutualistic relationship essential for developing links with individuals in
China. It can take time for the level of trust required for a guanxi relationship to develop between individuals in the different cities which is essential for the success of a Europe – China City-City Partnership.
Based on its experiences of Europe-China city-matchmaking, the URBAN-EU-CHINA project have developed
four steps to develop a new Europe - China City-City Partnership (Figure 1)4.

4

Kontinakis, N. & Zhang, J. (2018). Cooperation plans and guidelines. URBAN-EU-CHINA Innovation
Platform on Sustainable Urbanisation.
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Figure 1: URBAN-EU-CHINA steps for European and Chinese cities that wish to cooperate with each other5

1.1 A “SWOC” ANALYSIS TO IDENTIFY PARTNERSHIP OBJECTIVES
The URBAN-EU-CHINA project advises that cities who are aiming to find a partner city in Europe or China
conducts a Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Challenges (SWOC) analysis at an early stage in the
process as this can help them to better understand their own objectives which will allow them to better
communicate their interests more clearly with potential partner cities and which will assist them in helping
to identify those who share similar visions.
Some of the key questions used in a SWOC analysis are:

A. Strengths: What are the strengths of the city in terms of their organisation, culture, background, capabilities? What are the strengths or priorities of the local triple/quadruple
helix stakeholders?
B. Weaknesses: What are the weak points of the city in terms of organisation, capabilities,
strategy? What are the shortcomings of the local triple/quadruple helix?
C. Opportunities: What are the positive results that the city expects to get out of the cooperation? How will the local stakeholders’ benefit? What are the areas of cooperation that the
city would like or is able to work with? Does a specific peer city have standard or special
opportunities that make it a good match with the city that runs the SWOC exercise?
D. Challenges: What challenges and obstacles does the city have or will face? Examples include language and culture barriers, lack of resources, lack of experience, challenges and
problems with the local triple/quadruple helix scheme, etc.

5
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Kontinakis, N. & Zhang, J. (2018). Cooperation plans and guidelines. URBAN-EU-CHINA Innovation
Platform on Sustainable Urbanisation.

Amongst the Europe-China Powerhouse Demonstration Projects, the majority (8 out of 12 in the URBAN-EUCHINA Survey)6 of European examples had conducted SWOC analysis either at the start of the pairing process or had used this technique to review and update their relationship with their Chinese partner. This tool
was considered particularly useful in reviving relationships or when looking to develop new ways forward.

1.2 IDENTIFYING CITIES & BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS
Opportunities for formal city match-making activities between countries are organised on a regular basis
and there are usually several opportunities a year. Some of these activities are led by the commercial or
foreign offices of national, regional, or local governments, and some are organised by specific organisations such as EUROCITIES and the CCUD (see 1.1.). The SWOC analysis should make it easier to identify
which type of match-making event to attend as many of these have a specific focus (e.g. smart cities, low
carbon urbanisation and culture & education). However, information about these match-making events is
highly fragmented and it is worthwhile contacting EUROCITIES or CCUD for further information. Other useful sources of information are: URBAN-EU-CHINA7, ENRICH in China8, China-Europa Forum9 and The Urban
China Initiative10.
Many Powerhouse Demonstration Projects have also been developed based on the actions of individual citizens or government offices with mutual interests in collaboration. For European cities looking to develop
a formal partnership with a Chinese city, it is well worthwhile investigating whether there are existing links
between cities before proceeding with a more general search exercise. This approach has a good likelihood
of success as it means that trust and a guanxi relationship may already have been partly developed which
is essential for the success of a partnership.
Once a partner city has been identified, the Powerhouse Demonstration Projects recommend that the relationship is developed rapidly to demonstrate its worth to its citizens at an early stage. Two examples of
activities that are useful to rapidly progress Europe-China City-City Partnerships are given below. These
activities, in reality, may come in any order, but they are presented here in terms of their ease of delivery:

A. Human factors: People to people exchange
B. Mutual interest factor: Business-focused contact based on a specific city-level interest
1.2.1 Human factor: People to people contact
Human relationships are key to the success of a City-City Partnership and China has been actively seeking
international cooperation opportunities under its “going out” and “bringing in” strategy which was initiated
under the Reform and Opening-up Policy in 1978. This has focussed on creating opportunities for individual
citizens to meet each other and develop mutually beneficial relationships to encourage foreign investment
in China and to expand markets in foreign countries. This has led to the development of some highly successful relationships and some of the key individuals involved have been recognised for their work by becoming honorary citizens in the partner city.

6
7
8
9
10

Kontinakis, N. & Zhang, J. (2018). Cooperation plans and guidelines. URBAN-EU-CHINA Innovation
Platform on Sustainable Urbanisation.
https://www.urbaneuchina.eu/en/
http://china.enrichcentres.eu/
http://china-europa-forum.net/index_en.html
http://www.urbanchinainitiative.org/zh/
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Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 1: Stavanger (Norway) and Ningbo (Zhejiang Province)11 (Partnership formalised in 2004)

Mr. Ove Nodland of Norway is the Executive Vice Chairman of Ningbo-Nordic Industrial Park
Co., LTD (NIP) and an Honorary Citizen of Ningbo.12 He started working in Ningbo in 1999
and established NIP in 2002, which became the first Nordic industrial park in China. It was
also the first industrial park in China initiated by a foreign individual and supported by the
government, and the first foreign-managed industrial park in China. This park has introduced many Nordic enterprises through foreign investment activities. As Mr. Ove Nodland comes from Stavanger, he facilitated exchanges in various industries between Stavanger and
Ningbo too.

Figure 2. Mr. Ove Nodland is taking an interview on behalf of the Ningbo-Nordic Industrial Park13

11
12
13
12

Jiao, S (2019, October 31). Personal Interview.
http://fao.ningbo.gov.cn/art/2015/11/26/art_10846_1808455.html
http://www.nbtv.cn/xwdsg/nb/30083948.shtml

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 2: Manchester (UK) and Wuhan (Hunan Province)14 (Partnership formalised in 1986)

It was the overseas Chinese community who helped to pair Manchester and Wuhan who
share the same characteristic of industrial heritage. The two cities established a friendship
city relationship in October 1986. At that time, two cities identified a broad range of fields
such as economy, trade, science, technology culture, education, sports, health, and city management as City-City exchanges and cooperation, with a purpose to connect people of the
two cities.
Ms. Cass Robinson, who was the deputy leader of the Council of Manchester City, was heavily involved in maintaining the City-City partnership of Manchester and Wuhan. In 2017,
she came to meet the original Mayor of Wuhan City who signed the friendship agreement in
1986 for the 30th anniversary of Manchester-Wuhan City-City partnership to further enhance links between Manchester and Wuhan City.
On the 30th anniversary, the two cities agreed on the needs of refreshing their partnership
and identified four matched areas which both of the two cities were working on by co-conducting an economic study, critically reviewing the role that two cities play in their respective city cluster and identifying the common priorities of the two cities.
The four areas included Climate Change and Environmental Protection, Smart Cities, Innovative Healthcare, and Sport.

14

Houliston, D. (2019, November 7). Telephone Interview.
13

1.2.2 Mutual interest factor: Business-focused contact based on a specific city-level interest
A key way of deepening cooperation after the initial contact has been made, and after there has been some
level of City-City contact and communication, is to provide opportunities for delegations of businesses and
other interested stakeholders related to a specific area to meet and discuss potential cooperation with the
partner city.

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 3: Antwerp (Belgium) and Ningbo (Zhejiang Province) (Partnership formalised in 2009)

Activity 1: Mutual interest in port trading business
As one of Ningbo city’s businesses is seaport, it has developed City-City partnerships with many
port cities across the globe. One of them is Antwerp, who has been Ningbo’s partner city since
200815.

Figure 3: The signing of Friendship Port Relations between the Ningbo Port and the Antwerp Port16
Activity 2: People to people contact
The President of the Antwerp Port, who is also the Executive Deputy Mayor of Antwerp, has close
links with city development. After realizing the alignment of business and trade volume between the
Antwerp Port and Ningbo Port, the city government of Ningbo invited him to exchange in Ningbo,
from when the two cities started to build a partnership.
Follow-up projects: signing of the Agreement on Friendly Port Relations between the Ningbo Port and
Antwerp Port, signing of MoU, and multiple exchanges17
After identifying the common economic focus on port businesses, government delegations of the
two cities had many exchanges and signed the Agreement on Friendly Port Relations between the
Ningbo Port and Antwerp Port and MoU in June 2008 and February 2009 respectively.

15
16
17
14

Jiao, S (2019, October 31). Personal Interview.
http://fao.ningbo.gov.cn/art/2017/4/26/art_10847_1808491.html
http://fao.ningbo.gov.cn/art/2017/4/26/art_10847_1808491.html

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 4: Stavanger (Norway) and Yantai (Shandong Province)18 (Partnership formalised in 2019)

Activity 1: Mutual interest in the marine sector
Stavanger has been in good relationship with Yantai for many years without official agreements
because of their common city characteristics as coastal cities and with the same business focus
on the marine industry. As the businesses continue, the two cities are closely linked through commercial relationships.

1.3 FUNCTIONS & EFFECTIVENESS OF DIFFERENT AGREEMENTS
Formal agreements between pairing cities can take many forms depending on the stage of the relationship,
but also the aims of the relationship. The three most common agreements are: (1) A Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) or a ‘friendship city’ agreement is considered to be a good signal or signs of good faith
to cooperate at the city level but does not have a legal foundation. (2) A ‘Letter of Cooperation Intent’ usually applies to the planning of collaborative projects, but again does not have a legal basis. (3) Project-based
cooperation contracts are signed when the two cities reached an agreement on develop a concrete project,
which can be in the form of joint ventures, incubators, laboratories, university research, innovation parks,
industrial parks and so on and are legally binding.
1.3.1 Memorandum of Understanding – as a bridge to connect people
MoUs or ‘friendship city’ agreements are the most common agreement to be signed between in a City-City
Partnership. When asked the effectiveness of them, Mr. David Houliston19 from the Manchester City Council, Ms. Snarberg20 from the Nordic Edge, and Mr. Jiao21 from the Foreign Affairs Office (FAO) of Ningbo
City all stated that some type of formal city agreement and/or MoUs are necessary to represent the formal
establishment of City-City partnerships although they do not mean there would be follow-up projects or a
sustainable relationship after signing of the agreement.
Mr. Jiao described MoUs as the ‘marriage certificate’ that represents the building of bonds between two
cities. In Mr. Houliston’s opinion, “MoUs can be useful tools for connecting two partners to work together but
sometimes MoUs are just part of the process of visits. It has limitations and signing MoUs does not mean something will definitely happen. Agreements must be sustainable and deliverable to take effect. There are cases that
signing of MoUs work and cases when nothing happened after the signing of MoU.”

18
19
20
21

Snarberh, M. (2019, November 19). Telephone Interview.
Houliston, D. (2019, November 7). Telephone Interview.
Snarbery, M. (2019, November 19). Telephone Interview.
Jiao, S (2019, October 31). Personal Interview.
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Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 5: Manchester-Wuhan’s Friendship City Agreement
(Partnership formalised in 1986)

The full name of the agreement signed by Manchester and Wuhan City in 1986 is “Agreement on the
Establishing Friendship of City Relationship Between the City of Manchester of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the City of Wuhan of the People’s Republic of China”.
In the agreement, it said “… …has agreed to establish a friend city relationship so as to promote better
understanding and friendship between the people of the two countries, and make the two cities more
prosperous”; and
“… … will conduct a wide range of exchanges and cooperation by various means in such fields as economy, trade, science, technology, culture, education sports, health, city management and other areas of
common interests.”
It is clear, from the above statements, that the agreement did not define a specific cooperation area,
but a wide range of topics and the purpose of the agreement was to connect the people of two cities instead of a specific project.

1.3.2 Letter of Cooperation Intent – as an agreement on mutual interests
A ‘Letter of Cooperation Intent’, which is sometimes called a ‘Framework Agreement’ or a ‘Cooperation Agreement’, is usually signed after two cities have identified their mutual interests and now wish to agree on
further promoting partnerships. It is sometimes considered as one of deliverables of a City-City Partnership
and a means of assessing its success as it is a step up from an MoU.

16

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case Study 6: A Statement of Intent signed between Changzhou and Essen (Germany) for Implementation of a China-Europe Urbanization Cooperation Partnership in 201322 (Partnership formalised in 2012)

When Essen and Changzhou were selected as one of 12 European-Chinese partnerships for the pilot projects of the China Europe Urbanisation Cooperation Partnership in 2013, the two cities signed
a Statement of Intent that identified six cooperation priorities/mutual interests including sustainable urban development, vocational training and (further) education, creative economy & design,
intelligent manufacturing, Sino-German business entry and tourism.

Figure 4: The Statement of Intent signed between Changzhou and Essen for Implementation of a China-Europe Urbanization Cooperation Partnership23

22
23

Report of China Europe Urbanization Cooperation Partnership of Essen & Changzhou - Objectives & Results.
Report of China Europe Urbanization Cooperation Partnership of Essen & Changzhou - Objectives & Results.
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Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 7: The Collaboration Framework on Low-Carbon
and Sustainable Development24 & Letter of Intent25 on establishing EU-China Partnership on Urbanisation between Bonn (Germany) and Chengdu (Partnership formalised in 2009)

Bonn and Chengdu started a City-City Partnership in 2009. After identifying the mutual interests
between Bonn and Chengdu, a collaboration framework agreement on low-carbon and sustainable
development was signed by the Mercator Foundation, Chengdu River Research Association, New
Energy Industry Research Institute, and Sichuan University under the scheme of “China Low-Carbon
Project” in December 2012.
The representative of Bonn City said in an URBAN-EU-CHINA questionnaire, “The objective of the
“Bonn-Chengdu Partnership for Sustainable Low-Carbon Development” was to strengthen cooperation in
low carbon development and to foster and accelerate a low carbon development path in both cities. Furthermore, the partnership aims to provide a framework to share relevant knowledge, experience and good
practices on effective and efficient low carbon city strategies.”
The programme contributed to the goal of creating a low-carbon partnership by initiating and supporting:
A) mutual learning and exchange of experience and expertise on low carbon development through a
dialogue programme and expert workshops in Bonn and Chengdu,
B) the development of trusting relationships between the cities and different stakeholders, and
C) the implementation of small-scale demonstration projects for low carbon development by the
initiative and participating partner organisations.
This was followed by the organisation of two low-carbon and sustainable development forums in
Chengdu and Bonn respectively in January and October 2013.
In November 2013, an LoI was signed by the Mayor of Chengdu City and the Mayor of Bonn City,
aiming to facilitate the cooperation on urbanisation development and strategies in both cities. It
specifically defined cooperation areas including Innovation City, Green City, Smart City, and Cultural
City and emphasised the cooperation focus on low-carbon and sustainable urbanisation.

Figure 5: Chengdu – Bonn Low-carbon Sustainable Development Forum in 2013

24
25
18

http://gk.chengdu.gov.cn/govInfoPub/detail.action?id=89811&tn=2
https://e.chengdu.cn/html/2014-06/13/content_474127.htm

1.3.3 Project Agreements & Cooperation Contracts – as an agreement on concrete projects
A project agreement is signed after two cities agree on concrete projects and is usually followed with a
project contract. While a project agreement indicates the start of a cooperation project, the contracts are
legally binding and often are confidential, so detailed information is difficult to obtain. The contracts define
the responsibilities and liabilities of the two cities/parties for the development of a concrete project.
Some project agreements are associated to wider international initiatives which aim to link together groups
of cities with a mutual interest and who are interested in working together. For instance, the CIVITAS PORTIS programme26 supports the linking of port cities. When CIVITAS PORTIS invites cities to join its City-2-City Programme, these cities are required to sign and submit a cooperation agreement to test innovative and
sustainable urban mobility solutions.

Table 2: Examples of project agreements and concrete projects signed between EU and Chinese organisa-

tions on sustainable urbanisation in 2015-1627

26
27

Chinese Representatives

European Representatives

Project Agreements

China Construction
Fangcheng Investment
& Development Group
Co., Ltd.

Tucher & Smith
Group, Germany

Cooperation Agreement on Shenzhen EU-China
Sustainable Urbanisation Demonstration
Project

Digital China Group

EU e-Forum

Cooperation Agreement on China-EU
Smart City Lab

Guangdong Foshan
EU-China Urbanisation
Demonstration Area

Germany PKS Public Relations and
Strategies Consulting Co., Ltd.

Cooperation Agreement on Foshan EU-China
Innovation Platform for Urbanisation Demonstration

Shenzhen International
Low-carbon Urbanisation Planning and
Construction Team

MuPGroup, Germany

Cooperation Agreement on Shenzhen EU-China
Sustainable Urbanisation Demonstration Project

People’s Government
of Haiyan City, Zhejiang
Province

Danfoss China,
Denmark

Cooperation Agreement on Co-developing the
Sino-Denmark Danfoss Technology Park

https://civitas.eu/sites/default/files/informationbrochure_city2cityprogramme_final.pdf
China Centre for Urban Development. (2017) City pairs and corresponding projects under the Initiative of
EU-China Partnership on Urbanisation.
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Zhenjiang Economic
and Technological Development Zone, Jiangsu Province

Italian Bojet (Beijing) Architectural
Design Consulting
Company, Italy

Project Agreement on Sino-Italy Agricultural
Innovation Demonstration Park

Ji’nan Xiqu Construction Investment Co.,Ltd.

Sweden Sweco
International Group,
Sweden

Cooperation Agreement on Ji’nan Sino-Sweden
International Rural Ecological City

People’s Government
of Haiyan City, Zhejiang
Province

Sweden Pacific
Power Cooperation

Cooperation Project Agreement on Sino-Sweden
Low-Carbon Environmental Protection Exhibition and Research Centre

1.4 COLLABORATE, DELIVER, MONITOR AND DISSEMINATE
After developing a City-City Partnership with formal agreements, two cities are expected to have communications to execute projects, develop management mechanism to supervise or accelerate cooperation projects and create management database as a sustainable system for partnership management.
The Section 2 will discuss how to manage, sustain and scale up Europe-China City-City Partnerships based
on the five identified characteristics of successful Powerhouse Demonstration Projects.
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2. POWERHOUSE DEMONSTRATION
CITIES ADVICE FOR MANAGING AND
SCALING UP ACTIVITIES
One of the key challenges to the long-term success of a City-City Partnership is ensuring that the relationship remains meaningful and active to both partners. Establishing formal management procedures can
greatly aid this. Based on interviews with Europe-China Powerhouse Demonstration Projects, four key issues need to be considered (Figure 6).

2. POWERHOUSE DEMONSTRATION CITIES ADVICE FOR MANAGING AND SCALING UP ACTIVITIES

2.1 Managing
Entities

2.1.1 External management support
2.1.2 Internal management

2.2.1 Human factor: regular exchanges,
communications and anniversaries
2.2.2 Support factor: City-level events
supported by government

2.2 Activities

2.2.3 Support factor: involvement of
bridging organisations to enhance
commections
2.2.4 Support & Publicity factors: Highlevel government promotion of EuropeChina City-City Partnership
2.2.5 Support & Publicity factors:
Concrete Projects
2.2.6 Human factors: email greetings
and other activities

2.3.1 Human Factors
2.3 Key Resources
& Support

2.3.2 Founding Support&
Potential Financial Barriers

EU-China joint Declaration on
Urbanisation

CIVITAS
Belt Road Initiative (BRI)
International Urban
Cooperation (IUC)
EU-China Innovation Platform
on Sustainable Urbanisation
(URBAN-EU-CHINA)
EU-China Policy Dialogue
Support Facility (PDSF)

2.3.3 Management with Concrete Projects
2.3.4 Long to medium-term plans

Figure 6: Key Factors to Consider in Managing & Scaling up a City-City Partnership
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2.1 MANAGEMENT ENTITIES
Cities may have internal or external management entities to connect the pairing cities and to provide
support to the City-City Partnership. The support may include help with funding applications and policy
development, in addition to the support for the day to day running of the partnership including dedicated
personnel, support for exchanges or activities, and general project management, including monitoring and
reviews of the partnership.
2.1.1 External management support
External management entities that can help cities to identify potential partner cities or support international cooperation opportunities include organisations such as EUROCITIES, Sister Cities International, China
International Friendship Cities Association, the China Centre for Urban Development, Global Covenant of
Mayors, EU-China Forum, Nordic Edge (for northern Europe) and Chinese and European embassies.
2.1.2 Internal management
In Chinese local government, there is usually an internal team which is dedicated to supporting the international affairs of that city. These may be variously positioned under titles such as the city’s Foreign Affairs
Office, International Department, Foreign Relations Management Committee or Foreign Relations Office.
These are highly specialised offices supported by well-qualified staff and are funded to manage international relations, including the support of international City-City partnerships.
In Europe, the management entities are usually positioned under titles such as the Department of International Affairs or sometimes an International Relations team can be formed by the city government to work
on specific projects when scaling up the relationship. For instance, Manchester City Council employs staff
based in the British Consulate Wuhan to support Manchester-Wuhan city initiatives. David Houliston from
Manchester City Council said that employing staff in Wuhan greatly eased the management of the City-City
Partnership and reduced the amount of international travel required as their China-based staff were more
frequently and easily in touch with their Chinese counterparts, “We fund a number of staff in British Consulate
Wuhan for Manchester projects. They speak bilingual languages and can develop business opportunities through
meetings with different people.” said David Houliston.

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 8: Groningen’s Economic Representative Office set
at Tianjin International Friendly City Exchange Centre28 (Partnership formalised in 1985)

Groningen and Tianjin established a City-City Partnership in 1985. To further scale up their relationship, Groningen set an Economic Representative Office set in Tianjin International Friendly City
Exchange Centre at the Tianjin International Friendly City Exchange Centre on 20th September 2018.
This office was established as a communication bridge that allows daily dialogues on cooperation
opportunities in more specified areas such as healthcare, intelligent manufacturing and technology
innovation, compared to what were included in its initial City-City Partnership agreement.

28
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http://www.dzwww.com/xinwen/guoneixinwen/201809/t20180921_17868574.htm

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 9: The Hangzhou-Dresden Liaison Office set at
Hangzhou International Exchange Service Centre29 (Partnership formalised in 2009)

Dresden and Hangzhou established a City-City Partnership in 2009. To enhance the communication
on cooperation opportunities and scale up their relationship, the two cities agreed on establishing
the Hangzhou-Dresden Liaison Office with an agreement signed on 30th June 2015, in order to accelerating the exchange and city-level cooperation in cultures, business and academia.

29

https://www.hzguojiao.com/ac_details.aspx?id=131
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Examples of European cities’ management entities to support City-City Partnerships are listed below and it
is recommended that Chinese cities contact these offices if they wish to develop partnerships with these
European cities:

Table 3: Examples of External Relations Management Entities of European Cities30

30
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European cities

Management entities

Number of staff

Belfast, UK

A management team within the City Council

3

Bonn, Germany

Department for International Affairs and Global Sustainability

3

Dresden, Germany

A new office for European and International
Affairs, a section of the Mayor’s Office

8

Essen, Germany

Administrative Department - International Relations

4

Gothenburg, Sweden

International Relations Office

6

Groningen, The
Netherlands

International Affairs Office

6

Leeds, UK

International Relations Team

1.5

Milan, Italy

n/a

5

Kontinakis, N. & Zhang, J. (2018). Cooperation plans and guidelines. URBAN-EU-CHINA Innovation
Platform on Sustainable Urbanisation.

2.2 ACTIVITIES
Regular joint activities are essential for sustaining Europe-China City-City Partnerships. The activities can
range from email greetings to celebrations of the anniversaries of the partnerships, to regular exchanges of
government delegations, co-organising international events, including conferences, to the development of
concrete cooperation projects. These activities or exchanges are not limited to the local council and politicians, but should also involve broader city interests in businesses, schools & universities and civic society.
The reason why the relationship needs to progress so quickly is because in China developing a ‘guanxi’ relationship is essential to the success of the City-City Partnerships and this means that individuals on both
sides need to meet regularly to build trust, deepen their relationship and develop a common purpose in order to advance the relationship.
Regular activities such as exchanges, visits, conferences and exhibitions, at the start of the relationship
allow the cities to deepen their understanding of each other and allow them to identify a broad range of
cooperation areas which often makes the partnership more attractive and sustainable in the longer term as
it broadens interest and pulls in more threads of the quadruple helix. This is also essential when scaling up
the relationship as having more links improves the sustainability of the partnership.
The Europe-China Powerhouse Demonstration Projects usually have a history of planning a series of measurable activities such as signing MoUs, establishing a concrete entity, initiating an incubator for knowledge exchange and so on in order to rapidly invest and deepen the relationship. Cities have stated that some
of the more helpful activities in this area include exchanges in various sectors, delegation visits, promoting
people to people contact, co-organisation of international forums/conferences, and gaining external recognition for their efforts from EU-China cooperation schemes and organisations (e.g. URBAN-EU-CHINA Powerhouse Competition and the International Urban Cooperation initiative31).
2.2.1 Human factor: Regular Exchanges, Communications and Anniversaries
European and Chinese cities can build and enhance trust as well as City-City Partnerships through connections via regular exchanges, communications or anniversary events. Attending these activities gave
opportunities for cities to communicate on city priorities, identify mutual interests and discuss potential
of cooperation in specific areas. To further strengthen their partnerships, European and Chinese cities can
co-organize events in areas with common focuses of the two cities. These international events are often organised by the Foreign Affairs Office of Chinese cities and International Relations team of European cities.
However, Mr. Jiao32 from the Ningbo Foreign Affairs Office (FAO) observed that there are cases where other
government agencies such as the Education Bureau (education), the Commission of Economy and Information Technology (Smart City), and the Bureau of Culture and Tourism (culture) lead cooperation in specific
areas with their partner cities.

31
32

http://www.iuc.eu/city-pairings/?c=search&country=China
Jiao, S (2019, October 31). Personal Interview.
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Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 10: Groningen & Tianjin33 (Partnership formalised in
1985)

Since Groningen and Tianjin established a City-City Partnership in 1985, the two cities have deepened mutual understandings and improved their relationship through many activities. One of frequent activity are government-led exchanges with specific foci, sometimes followed with an agreement in a defined cooperation area. These exchanges include:
In May 1995, the Deputy Mayor of Tianjin and Tianjin Agricultural Economic Delegation and visited
Groningen for agricultural development exchange.
In Oct 1995, the Mayor of Groningen city visited Tianjin on trading, environmental protection, education and culture, and sports.
In 2000, the Mayor and Deputy Mayor of Tianjin City and government delegation visited Groningen
with the focus on environmental protection.
In October 2002, the Acting Mayor of Groningen attended the Urban Development Forum and signed an “Agreement on Scaling up the City-City Partnership between Groningen and Tianjin”. At this
forum, the delegations from the two cities had communications on economic trading, education
and cultures
In September 2013, the delegation led by the Tianjin Port Office visited the Groningen Port, where
the Tianjin Port and Groningen Port signed a partnership agreement.
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http://tianjin.enorth.com.cn/system/2004/08/19/000846966.shtml

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 11: Antwerp (Belgium) and Ningbo (Zhejiang Province)34 (Partnership formalised in 2009)

After the government delegations of Antwerp City and Ningbo City signed the Agreement on Friendly
Port Relations between the Ningbo Port and Antwerp Port and MoU in June 2008 and February 2009
respectively, it followed with frequent visits and exchanges between governments and businesses.
In June 2009, the delegation led by the Deputy Mayor of Antwerp exchanged with 20 logistics companies of Ningbo City.
On 29th October 2009, the Deputy Mayor of the two cities signed the agreement on friendship exchanges. At the same day, the Ningbo City organized serial activities of “The Europe-Ningbo Week”,
“Ningbo-Antwerp Port Logistics Industrial Cooperation Exchange”.
On 11th June 2010, the delegation led by the Chief Commercial Officer of Antwerp City visited Ningbo and Geely Automobile.
In July 2011, two representatives of Ningbo Port Group attended the International Port Workshop
held in Antwerp.
On 22nd and 23rd August 2011, the Senior Consultant of International Relations of the Chamber of
Commerce of Antwerp visited Ningbo Port.
In November 2011, the delegation led by the Deputy Mayor of Antwerp visited Ningbo. The Chamber
of Commerce of Antwerp City and the Committee for the Promotion of Trade of Ningbo City signed
a friendship agreement.
In December 2011, the delegation of Ningbo city was invited by the Chamber of Commerce of Antwerp City to the business workshop for Silk Road Countries.
In June 2012, the delegation led by the Deputy Mayor of Antwerp visited Ningbo for business discussions and organized the “Antwerp Day” event.
In March 2013, the delegation led by the Chamber of Commerce of Antwerp visited Ningbo City and
discussed business opportunities with local companies in logistics, training and manufacturing.
In July 2016, the delegation of Antwerp Port visited Ningbo to attend the International City and Port
cooperation forum.
On 28th November 2018, Ningbo city organized the seaport international cooperation forum and
logistic cooperation exchange in Antwerp.

34

http://fao.ningbo.gov.cn/art/2017/4/26/art_10847_1808491.html
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Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 12: Rome (Italy) and Yantai (Shandong Province)35
(Partnership formalised in 2019)

After attending an international forum in early 2018, Rome and Yantai quickly developed cooperation in the next four months. In September 2018, Yantai city representatives joined the Chinese
delegation led by National Development and Reform Commission and conducted a working visit to
Rome during the mission in the EU, where the two cities discussed multiple cooperation areas such
as smart mobility and sustainable community.

Mutual interests and potential cooperation areas of Yantai and Rome are:
•

Vocational school exchange and cooperation (on curriculum and teaching materials)

•

Smart tourism and smart city technologies

•

Circular economy and renewable energy

•

Ocean-related knowledge exchange and technology transfer

•

Technology innovation and SME incubation

•

Industrial design

Follow-up projects: MoU signing
In November 2018, delegates from Rome city council as well as business sector as part of the EU
city delegation conducted a working mission to Yantai, during which Rome IOT Open City Smart Lab
signed an MoU with Tencent Could (Yantai) Innovation Base, intending to cooperate on the development of smart tourism and smart city-related technologies.

In addition, City-City partnership anniversaries are good opportunities for both sides to review and reflect
on previous activities, partnership management, project deliveries and to consider how to evolve their relationship to address the next generation of cooperation objectives and areas for cooperation.
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http://www.iuc.eu/city-pairings/?c=search&pairing_id=lvud6mfv

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 13: Manchester-Wuhan’s 30th Anniversary (Partnership formalised in 1986)

In March 2017, on the 30th Anniversary of Manchester-Wuhan’s Friendship, the two cities co-conducted an economic study titled “Identifying areas for future collaboration between Manchester
and Wuhan in the context of wider collaboration between the Northern Powerhouse and the Middle
Reaches of the Yangtze River:
Summary Report
In this study, Manchester and Wuhan City reviewed the role that each city plays within their respective city cluster, the economic sectors in each city that offer the greatest opportunities for collaborative working; and the areas of policy and economic development that would have the greatest
potential to benefit from co-operation between the two sister cities.
Based on the analysis, Manchester and Wuhan identified four priority areas for cooperation,
including:
•

Climate Change and Environmental Protection

•

Smart Cities

•

Innovative Healthcare

•

Sport

This was a significant step to scale-up for Manchester-Wuhan City-City cooperation.
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Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 14: Bonn & Chengdu’s 10th Annuiversary in 201936
(Partnership formalised in 2009)

Bonn and Chengdu, who established their City-City Relationship in 2009, co-organized the 2019
Beethoven Cultural Week in Bonn (June 2019) and Chengdu (July 2019), as celebration of their 10th
anniversary.
This event, supported by the Mayor of Bonn who led a team to visit Chengdu, is considered as an
acceleration of the Bonn-Chengdu City-City Partnership and proof of the impacts of the relationship
on citizens. In Chengdu, the Bonn citizens learnt Chinese cultures such as Chinese writing and Chinese citizens played Beethoven’s famous music work.

Figure 7: A Bonn citizen is writing Chinese in Chengdu

36
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https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1635387133351371860&wfr=spider&for=pc

2.2.2 Support factor: City-level events supported by government
A good exercise in building trust and cooperation in developing City-City Partnerships is to establish a series of high-profile city-focused events which allow stakeholders from within the quadruple helix to meet
and potentially discuss opportunities to work together. These events are considered relatively straightforward to organise and deliver successfully.

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 15: Stavanger – Ningbo co-organised ab exchange
and anniversary event in Ningbo in 201937 (Partnership formalised in 2004)

Due to Mr. Ove Nodland’s connection, Ningbo and Stavanger have been sister cities for 15 years.
The Deputy Mayor of Stavanger is also as the President of the Council on Foreign Relations and led
the organisation of the Nordic Edge China Summit38 in Beijing in April 2019. Following which, the
same team came to organize a promotional event and an anniversary event in Ningbo. During these
international exchanges and conferences, the two cities identified their common focus on smart cities. The Commission of Economy and Information Technology and the Foreign Affairs Office (FAO)
of Ningbo City attend the Nordic Edge Smart City Expo held there annually39.

Figure 8: 2018 Nordic Edge Smart City Expo in Stavanger40

37
38
39
40

Jiao, S (2019, October 31). Personal Interview.
http://www.sohu.com/a/307379346_10002232
Jiao, S. (2019, October 31). Personal Interview.
http://www.sohu.com/a/247121411_100022326
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Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 16: Stavanger – Yantai plan to co-organize the 2020
Smart City Expo in Yantai (Partnership formalised in 2019)

Nordic Edge hosts the largest Smart City event in Northern Europe, attracting the attention of many
Chinese cities. In April 2019, Nordic Edge organized the Smart City Expo in Beijing, China. The delegation led by the Vice Mayor of Yantai City attended the expo and highly recognized the event. In
the following Smart City Expo in Stavanger in September 2019, the delegation led by the Vice Mayor
of Yantai City visited Stavanger to discuss the possibility of organizing the 2020 Smart City Expo in
Yantai.
Followed-up project: co-organising an international conference
The cities reached an agreement that the 2020 Nordic Edge - China Smart City Expo will be held in
Yantai and the government delegation of Stavanger will visit Yantai City between April 23 and April
25 in 2020.

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 17: 2018 Ningbo – Nice International Carnival41

As one of the formal programmes of the China-EU Tourism Year of 2018, the 2018 Ningbo – Nice
International Carnival was held by the City governments of Ningbo and Nice between 28th September and 3rd October 2018.
Yanan Xu (Deputy Mayor of Ningbo Municipal People‘s Government) stated that this event is a
bridge that reinforced exchanges of culture and tourism between the two cities and facilitated the
cooperation of cities under the BRI.

Figure 9: A performer from Nice at the carnival in Ningbo42
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https://www.sohu.com/a/249457823_395020
https://www.sohu.com/a/249457823_395020

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 18: Rome (Italy) and Yantai (Shandong Province)43
at the 2018 EU-China Regional Policy Seminar (Partnership formalised in 2019)

Both representatives of Yantai and Rome attended the EU-China Regional Policy Seminar44 in
Zhengzhou in July 2018, when they had their initial contact and identified similar backgrounds
in terms of industries like high-efficiency agriculture, electronic information, and also show great
potential for mutual complementary cooperation.

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 19: Stavanger (Norway) and Beijing Daxing District45 (Partnership formalised in 2019)

In 2017, the delegation of Beijing Daxing District visited Stavanger for the Nordic Edge Smart City
Summit, which intrigued its interest in developing Smart City connections with Stavanger City.
Followed-up project: signing of sister city agreement and co-organizing smart city summit
On November 22, 2019, the two cities signed the official sister city agreement in Beijing. Their next
step of cooperation is the Nordic Edge – China Smart City Summit that is planned to happen in April 2020 in Beijing.

2.2.3 Support factor: Involvement of bridging organisations to enhance city-level connections
Although there are few organisations with focus specifically on the development and promotion of City-City
Partnerships, there are many organisations which support international cooperation both within China and
Europe. These bridging organisations can operate at national, provincial/regional and city levels.
At the European level, the China-Europa Forum has been recommended as a useful support organisation as
they regularly organise thematic events based around sustainable urbanisation, climate, culture and economics to bring together city-level actors to deepen understanding between Europe and China46.
At a national level, the Chinese Embassies in Europe can provide support to connect their cities internationally, and support events linked to existing Europe-China City-City Partnerships. The same is true for European countries with embassies in China. There are also a series of organisations associated with specific
countries such as Innovation Norway and European Chambers of Commerce, which can provide support
based on specific city-level interests.
Increasingly, European cities and regions have offices or representatives based in their Chinese partner cities too.
The support provided by the bridging organisation greatly eases communication between the cities as the
people employed in these organisations tend to have a very good understanding of the needs of cities in
both countries and are well placed to provide a ‘cultural interpretation’ of these needs for each side.

43
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http://www.iuc.eu/city-pairings/?c=search&pairing_id=lvud6mfv
http://www.gov.cn/xinwen/2018-05/01/content_5287244.htm
Snarberh, M. (2019, November 19). Telephone Interview.
http://www.china-europa-forum.net/index_en.html
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Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 20: Stavanger (Norway) and Beijing Daxing
District (Partnership formalised in 2019)

Activity: Involvement of bridging organisation: Innovation Norway
The establishment of City-City partnership between Stavanger and Beijing Daxing District is
largely because of the effort made by Innovation Norway’s Beijing Office, who introduced the
Smart City Expo organized by Nordic Edge for Beijing Daxing government and connect it with
Norway City.
Other useful stakeholders include Ambassadors, Foreign Affairs Office, Foreign Relations Management Committee, and government agencies that have specific focuses on certain areas
such as the Economic Committee.

2.2.4 Support & Publicity factor: High-level government promotion of Europe-China City-City Partnership
Since 2008 and the launch of the EU-China Policy Dialogue Support Facility and the signing of the Joint Declaration on the EU-China Partnership on Urbanisation in 2012, there have been a series of high level events
and initiatives which have acted as a catalyst to establish City-City Partnerships, but also to promote activities to further enhance existing City-City Partnerships. These events have proven to be highly successful in
accelerating the development of concrete projects to support EU-China city-level relations.
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(1) EU-CHINA JOINT DECLARATION ON URBANISATION47

The Joint Declaration on the EU-China Partnership on Urbanisation was signed by the Chinese Vice-Premier Li Keqiang and the President of the European Commission José Manuel Barroso on 3 May 2012. There
have been a series of follow up events and agreements and this is an on-going initiative. The 2012 EU-China Declaration was launched in response to China’s Twelfth Five-Year Plan which called for the acceleration
of “Urban Development” to boost China’s economic growth by learning from European cities in topics including urban planning, energy conservation, environmental protection and public services.48

Figure 10: Li Keqiang and President Barroso at the launch event of the EU-China Urbanisation Partnership49

At the launch of the Declaration, four demonstration EU-China City-City pairs which focused on urbanisation cooperation were confirmed. These were:
•

Essen (Germany) – Changzhou

•

Turin (Italy) – Luoyang

•

Sundberg (Denmark) – Haiyan

•

European Sustainable Urbanisation Association – Shenzhen

In 2013, 2015 and 2016 there were further projects and agreements were signed under the Declaration
which involved cities, companies and other urban-focused entities (e.g. Climate KIC) (Table 2). Please refer
to Section 2.1 for more information about the type of agreements which have been signed.

47
48
49

http://eeas.europa.eu/archives/delegations/china/eu_china/sustainable_urbanisation/sustainable_urbanisation.htm
http://www.eeas.europa.eu/archives/delegations/china/documents/eu_china/sustainable_urbanisation/
eu-china_partnership_on_urbanisation_--_1-pager.pdf
http://eeas.europa.eu/archives/delegations/china/eu_china/sustainable_urbanisation/sustainable_urbanisation.htm
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Table 4: Paired Cities, Projects and Agreements signed under the EU-China Joint Declaration on Urbanisation in
2013, 2015, and 2016  50

NO.

Chinese Cities/
Entities

European Cities/
Entities

Projects & Agreements

1

Tianjin (Hexi
District)

Climate KIC

Neo-Meijiang Project, South Jiefang Road

2

Shenzhen

Amsterdam, the
Netherlands

Shenzhen International Low-Carbon City Project

3

Shenyang

Le Havre, France

Sino-EU Cooperation of Investment and Trade

4

Xi‘an

Chartres, France

Xi‘an Qujiang-Chartres Comprehensive
Development of Cultural Exploration Project

5

Guangzhou

Bristol, UK

Guangzhou International Innovation City Project

6

Chengdu

Bonn, Germany

Cooperation on Boon-Chengdu Low-carbon
sustainable development

7

Changzhou

Essen, North Rhine
Westphalia, Germany

Sino-German Innovation Park Project

8

Weihai

Ghent, Belgium

Sino-EU Industrial Cooperation Demonstration
Zone Project

9

Weifang

Freising in Bavaria,
Germany

Industrial Cooperation between Weifang and
Freising in Bavaria of Germany

10

Luoyang

Turin, Italy

Turin Polytechnic University-Luoyang: ChinaItaly
Research Institute Project

11

Changsha

Sweden Embassy in
China

Changsha-Sweden Cooperation in Planning &
Construction of Ecological City

12

Haiyan County

Sonderborg City, Denmark

Nordic (Denmark) Industrial Park

2013
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http://www.ndrc.gov.cn/fzgggz/fzgh/zcfg/201612/W020161226514172562536.pdf

1

China Construction
Fangcheng Investment & Development Group Co.,
Ltd.

Tucher & Smith
Group, Germany

Shenzhen EU-China Sustainable Urbanisation
Demonstration Project

2

Digital China Group

EU e-Forum

China-EU Smart City Lab

3

Guangdong Foshan
EU-China Urbanisation Demonstration
Area

Germany PKS Public
Relations and Strategies Consulting Co.,
Ltd.

Foshan EU-China Innovation Platform for Urbanisation Demonstration

4

Beijing Capital
Group Co., Ltd.

Association Amitie
Euro-Chinoise, European Parliament

MoU between the Capital Group and Association Amitie Euro-Chinoise

5

Changzhou City,
Jiangsu Province

Essen City, Germany

Strategic Cooperation Agreement between
Changzhou and Essen

6

Shenzhen International Low-carbon
Urbanisation Planning and Construction Team

MupGroup, Germany

Shenzhen EU-China Sustainable Urbanisation
Demonstration Project

2015
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1

China Centre for
Urban Development

Joint Policy Strategies for EU-China
Cooperation, EU

MoU

2

People’s Government of Deyang
City, Sichuan Province

German Energy Agency

MoU for the Construction of Sino-Germany
Low-Carbon City and High-efficiency Buildings
at the Deyang High-tech Industrial Development
Zone

3

Shenzhen Development and Reform
Commission

Fondation Prospective et Innovation,
France

MoU

4

Jiashan Economic
and Technological
Development Zone,
Zhejiang Province

Hetherlands National
Council of Environment and Clean Technology

Framework Agreement of Sino-Netherlands Cooperation on Sustainable Development of Environmental Protection and Clean Technology

5

Yuncheng County,
Heze City, Shangdong Province

World Future Committee, EU

MoU of Joint promotion for the Construction of
Dongxi Wetland and Urbanisation Development

6

People’s Government of Haiyan City,
Zhejiang Province

Danfoss China, Denmark

Cooperation Agreement on Co-developing the
Sino-Denmark Danfoss Technology Park

7

Zhenjiang Economic and Technological Development
Zone, Jiangsu
Province

Italian Bojet (Beijing)
Architectural Design
Consulting Company

Project Agreement on Sino-Italy Agricultural
Innovation Demonstration Park

8

Ji’nan Xiqu Construction Investment Co.,Ltd.

Sweden Sweco International Group

Ji’nan Sino-Sweden International Rural Ecological City

9

People’s Government of Haiyan City,
Zhejiang Province

Sweden Pacific Power Cooperation

Cooperation Project Agreement on Sino-Sweden Low-Carbon Environmental Protection Exhibition and Research Center

10

The Management
Committee of
Gui’an New Area of
Guizhou City

SAP China, Germany

MoU

11

Chen’cun Village
of Shunde, Foshan
City, Guangdong
Province

Netherlands Cathay
Tulip Association

Letter of Intent on EU-China Partnership on
Urbanisation

12

Guangdong Foshan
Grand Blue Environment Co., Ltd.

Germany Remondis
Industrial Service
International

Project MoU

2016
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(2) CIVITAS51
CIVITAS is a network of cities dedicated to cleaner, better transport in Europe and globally. Since it was
launched by the European Commission in 2002, the CIVITAS Initiative has tested and implemented hundred
of urban transport solutions as part of demonstration projects in more than 80 Living Lab cities across Europe.

Table 5: Five Phases of CIVITAS52

Phases

CIVITAS I

CIVITAS II

CIVITAS
Plus

CIVITAS
Plus II

CIVITAS
2020

Year

2002-2006

20052009

2008-2012

20122016

2016-2020

No. of Cities

19

17

25

8

17

No. of Living Lab
Projects

4

4

5

2

3

CIVITAS has defined a clear application procedure and instruction for European and Chinese cities who
wish to develop international cooperation partnerships. For example, CIVITAS PORTIS is one of the three
living lab projects for the CIVITAS 2020 phase. It aims to show how sustainable mobility can increase
functional and social cohesion between city centres and ports, while pushing the economy forward and
boosting the allure of modern urban environments. In its call for the CIVITAS PORTIS City-2-City Cooperation Programme, a three-step application process was designed53. By 2019, five European cities including
Antwerp (Belgium), Aberdeen (UK), Constanta (Romania) and Klaipeda (Lithuania), and Trieste (Italy) and a
follower Chinese city Ningbo have joined this project54.

51
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https://civitas.eu/about
https://civitas.eu/sites/default/files/civitas2020-brochure.pdf
https://civitas.eu/document/civitas-portis-city-2-city-cooperation-programme-information-leaflet
https://civitas.eu/document/civitas-portis-city-2-city-cooperation-programme-information-leaflet

(3) BELT ROAD INITIATIVE (BRI)
President Xi Jinping launched the BRI in March 2013. It is managed by the Chinese National Development
and Reform Commission (NDRC) with an aim to boost connectivity and commerce between China and
more than 60 countries in Southeast Asia, Africa and Europe. Key to the BRI strategy is the development
of a network of regional infrastructure focused mainly on transportation, energy and IT/communication
infrastructure. Under the BRI scheme, China has announced investments of over $1 trillion in infrastructure
projects and is funding them by low-cost loans to the participating countries55.
The BRIe provides many resources such as funds, concrete cooperation projects and policy support for
European-China City-City Partnerships. For example, Ningbo City, as the leading organiser of China-CEEC
Investment and Trade Expo, has developed and deepened “Friendly Exchange Relationships” with 16 cities
in Central and Eastern European Countries under the BRI between 2014 and 201556. In addition, the Ningbo
Development and Reform Commission who manages businesses under the Belt Road Initiative facilitated
the cooperation between Ningbo City and Italy on building an industrial park in Yuyao District (Ningbo). In
this concrete project, Ningbo City provides 3.9 billion RMB while Italy provides technology support in areas
such as intelligent manufacturing, energy conservation and environment protection, health and auto parts.
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https://www.investopedia.com/terms/o/one-belt-one-road-obor.asp
Xiao, S. (2019, December 3). Telephone Interview.
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(4) INTERNATIONAL URBAN COOPERATION (IUC)57
The IUC is a three-year programme (2016-2019)58 launched by the European Union to promote international
urban cooperation between EU and other cities or regions. IUC activities, with a budget of over EUR 20 million, boost sectoral, transversal and international cooperation and exchange between European cities and
key city partners in Asia and America, with a special focus on Chinese cities. It aims to build on existing
cooperation through three areas including:

•

City-to-city cooperation on sustainable urban development

•

Sub-national action under the Global Covenant of Mayors initiative

•

Inter-regional cooperation on innovation for local and regional development

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 21: 2019 Asia-Pacific Forum on Green LowCarbon Development in Changsha City, Hunan Province59

Under the IUC Initiative, the 2019 Asia-Pacific Forum on Green Low-Carbon Development
was held by the Hunan Department of Ecology and Environment (DEE) and Asian Development Bank (ADB), organized by the Hunan Innovative Low-Carbon Center and Broad Group
at the Broad Group Campus, Broad Town, Changsha, PRC60.

Figure 11: The Eighth Secretary-General of the United Nations giving an opening speech at the
forum61
It brought together policymakers and technology developers to showcase global, regional,
and country-level success stories in promoting the development of low-carbon policies and
technologies. This year’s theme was “Low Carbon Solutions for Our Green Future”, aiming
to support and promote cooperation and innovation on commercially scalable low-carbon
solutions for green development in urban and rural areas.
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https://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/en/policy/cooperation/international/urban/
http://www.iuc.eu/
http://www.iuc-asia.eu/zh-hans/2019/10/2019����������—����/
http://en.aplctsummit.com/
http://www.iuc-asia.eu/zh-hans/2019/10/2019����������—����/

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 22: EU-China Smart City Cooperation Forum in Barcelona in 2017 62

In the framework of the Smart City Expo World Congress (SCEWC), the IUC ASIA programme implemented a workshop for representatives from the Chinese cities participating in the IUC programme,
including Guangdong province, Shantou and Xinzheng, as well as companies, research institutions
and business associations from Europe. These three cities introduced their urban development
strategies at the workshop and expressed their purpose of seeking paired cities who have advanced
technologies in the area of smart cities.

Mr. Shulin Wu, the Deputy Director General of China’s NDRC and Head of the Chinese delegation,
shared his understanding of “smart city” and its features: green and low carbon.

63

Figure 12: 2017 EU-China Smart City Cooperation Forum in Barcelona

By 2019, there were 14 EU-China city-to-city pairings created under the International Urban Cooperation
Scheme.
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https://www.iuc-asia.eu/2017/11/iuc-event-on-smart-cities-in-barcelona/
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Table 6: 14 EU-China city-to-city pairings created under the International Urban Cooperation Scheme (2016-2019) 64
EU Cities

Chinese Cities

Cooperation Areas

Burgas, Bulgaria

Shantou, Guangdong

•

Renewable energy

•

Mobility

•

Connectivity and transport

•

Port logistics

•

Digital transition

•

Internet of Things

•

Automobile industry

•

Smart cities

•

Manufacturing

•

Renewable energy

•

Innovative technology

•

Vocational education

•

Smart cities

•

Climate Adaptation

•

Smart cities

•

Urban Innovation and competitiveness

Barcelona, Spain

Chengdu, Sichuan

Malaga, Spain

Jingyue, Jilin

Barnsley Metropolitan
Borough Council, UK

64
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Liuzhou, Guangxi

Greater Manchester
Combined Authority, UK

Tianjin

Verband Region Stuttgart, Germany

Wuhan, Hunan

Agioi Anargyroi-Kamatero, Greece

Zhengzhou, Henan

•

Smart cities

Rome, Italy

Yantai, Shandong

•

Education

•

Smart tourism and smart city Circular economy and renewable energy

•

Ocean-related knowledge Technology innovation and SME incubation

•

Industrial design

http://www.iuc.eu/city-pairings/?c=search&country=China

Mannheim, Germany

Reggio Emilia, Italy

Métropole Nice Côte
D‘azur, France

Granada, Spain

Bologna, Italy

Prague, Czechoslovakia

Chongqing

•

Circular economy

•

Smart cities and regional/urban innovation and competitiveness

•

Urban mobility

•

Manufacturing 4.0

•

Technology innovation and transformation

•

Clean renewable energy

•

Sustainable agriculture, food security and quality

•

Urban renewal and regeneration

•

Smart city

•

Early education

•

Culture & Sports

•

Education

•

Smart cities

•

Heath

•

Tourism

•

Health and Biotechnology

•

Tourism

•

Smart city

•

Technology innovation and transfer

•

Conference and exhibition

Guangzhou, Guangdong

•

Circular Economy

•

Smart cities and urban innovation

Longyan, Fujian

•

Smart cities

•

Urban innovation

Weinan, Shanxi

Haikou, Hainan

Kunming, Yunnan
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(5) EU-CHINA INNOVATION PLATFORM ON SUSTAINABLE URBANISATION (URBAN-EU-CHINA)
URBAN-EU-CHINA is a three-year project (2017-19) funded under Horizon 2020 with the aim of developing a
robust, evidence-based bottom-up approach to complement the existing top-down EU-China strategic approach to developing sustainable urbanisation. One of the project’s achievements was the establishment of
new EU-China City-City Partnerships in addition to highlighting the excellent work which has been done by
existing City-City Partnerships.
In the first year of URBAN-EU-CHINA, more than 20 European and 20 Chinese cities have started working
with the project (Table 7).

Table 7: City pairs identified for the URBAN-EU-CHINA project (2017)
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European Cities

Chinese Cities

Almere, Netherlands

Shenzhen

Belfast, UK

Shenyang

Bonn, Germany

Chengdu

Dresden, Germany

Hangzhou

Essen, Germany

Changzhou

Gothenburg, Sweden

Shanghai

Groningen, Netherlands

Tianjin

Leeds, UK

Hangzhou

Manchester, UK

Wuhan

Manchester, UK

Tianjin

Milan, Italy

Shanghai

Nice, France

Zhanjiang

Sonderborg, Denmark

Haiyan

Turin, Italy

Luoyang

Chartres, France

Xi‘an

Bristol, UK

Guangzhou

Ghent, Belgium

Weihai

Sabadell, Spain

Nanhu, Jiaxing

Aragon, Spain

Yiwu, Jinhua

Versailles, France

Ji‘nan

Liverpool, UK

Kunming

Munster, Germany

interested to find a matching city

Terrassa, Spain

interested to find a matching city

interested to find a matching city

Foshan

interested to find a matching city

Binhai, Tianjin

interested to find a matching city

Deyang

The URBAN-EU-CHINA (UEC) included an assessment of Europe-China City-City Partnerships, to identify
best practices and identify the Powerhouse Demonstration Projects. In 2018, the URBAN-EU-CHINA Powerhouse Competition Award was given to the Manchester (UK) – Wuhan (PRC) partnership who have been
successfully working together for over thirty years in a range of areas including sports, education, culture,
research & innovation and urbanisation.

Figure 13: UEC Powerhouse Competition Award Winners for 2018: Wuhan & Manchester, UK65
65

URBAN-EU-CHINA Project.
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(6) EU-CHINA POLICY DIALOGUE SUPPORT FACILITY (PDSF)
The EU-China Policy Dialogue Support Facility (PDSF) was designed to facilitate and support the current and
future implementation of the Policy Dialogues between the EU and China between 2008-201666. These dialogues took the forms of workshops, conferences, meetings and informal exchanges and were governed by
agreements, MoUs or declarations at the working or ministerial level.
In the first phase of PDSF between 2008 and 2011, EU-China cooperation practices focused on 56 topics
including trade-related sectors, energy, education, culture, transport, labour and employment, regional policy and research. While in the second phase (PDSF II) between 2012 and 2016, Europe and China put efforts
in the promotion of Smart City cooperation between the European Commission and the Chinese Ministry of
Industry and Information Technology67. Both sides attached great importance to Smart City topics such as
Information and Communications Technology (ICT), transportation, government services, people, businesses and resources.
At the end of 2011 in Chengdu, in the context of the 3rd ICT Dialogue Meeting between the Ministry of Industry & Information Technology (MIIT) and the European Commission’s Information Society & Media Directorate-General (now DG CNECT), Vice Minister Yang Xueshan and Deputy Director General Zoran Stančič
jointly determined to:
•

Develop “Green Smart City” cooperation

•

Establish an EU-China smart city expert framework, which includes a steering committee, technical
expert group and Secretariat

•

Select pilot cities from China and the EU

The project was formally launched in April 2013 and a technical expert group with representatives from the
EU and China was established. In May 2013, the group held its first meeting in Guangzhou and agreed on
a Smart City Assessment Framework. Based on the criteria of this Assessment Framework, 30 pilot cities
were selected from the EU and China.
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http://www.eeas.europa.eu/archives/delegations/china/documents/projects/pdsf_project_fiche.pdf
https://www.eurobiz.com.cn/smart-cities/

Table 8: Fifteen Pairs of EU-China Pilot Smart City68

68

EU Cities

Chinese Cities

Amsterdam, the
Netherlands

Beijing Haidian District

Barcelona, Spain

Tianjin Binhai New Area

Bristol, UK

Shanghai Pudong New Area

Copenhagen, Denmark

Yangzhou, Jiangsu

Florence, Italy

Nantong, Jiangsu

Frankfurt, Germany

Huai’an,

Issy-les-Moulineaux, France

Ningbo, Zhejiang

Lyons, France

Jiaxing, Zhejiang

Malmo, Sweden

Zhangzhou, Fujian

Manchester, UK

Yantai, Shandong

Riga, Latvia

Guangzhou Nansha District, Guangdong

Tallinn, Estonia

Authority of Qianhai Shenzhen-Hong Kong Modern Service
Industry
Cooperation Zone of Shenzhen, Guangdong

Venice, Italy

Zhuhai Hengqin New Area, Guangdong

Vilnius, Lithu xania

Chengdu, Sichuan

Zagreb, Croatia

Korla, Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region

file:///D:/Current%20Docs/GS/UEC%20Guidelines/Smart_City_report-Final-_-July-2014.pdf
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2.2.5 Support & Publicity factors: Concrete projects
The process of building concrete projects between two cities often requires a high level of involvement
from multiple stakeholders and frequent two way communication to confirm the project details and financing support to cover project costs, which can lead to the establishment, management and scaling-up of
City-City Partnerships. Ms. Snarberg69 from the Nordic Edge also confirms that “activities or concrete projects are indispensable in managing and sustaining EU-China City-City relationships.”

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 23: Stavanger - Beijing Daxing District signed A
Sister City Agreement70

On 22nd November 2019, Beijing Daxing District and signed a sister city agreement in Beijing.
The agreement was not a single-time agreement but came with the launch of “Sino-Norway
Green Innovation Center” and the co-organizing of the Nordic-Edge – China Smart City Summit
planned to happen in April 2020 in Beijing.

Figure 14: The Deputy Director of People’s Government of Beijing Daxing District Ms. Beibei Yang (left)
and the Representative of Stavanger City Mr. John Peter Hearn (right) Signed the Sister City Agreement
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Snarbery, M. (2019, November 19). Telephone Interview.
http://www.xhol.net/xinwen/gedi/20191122/18801.html

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 24: Belfast & Shenyang co-established Sino-British Joint College71 (Partnership formalised in 2014)

Before Belfast and Shenyang established a City-City Partnership, the two cities had exchange
and communication in areas such as education and cultures. Based on these activities, Queens
University Belfast and China Medical University co-established a Sino-British Joint College in
March 2014. This college is one type of concreate projects was used to scale up the relationship between Belfast and Shenyang as well as greatly contributed to the signing of the formal
agreement on City-City Partnership in May 2016.
This creation of a concrete project (Sino-British Joint College) created many exchange and
communication opportunities for the leaders of city governments and business representatives
between the two cities. For example, in May 2017, the Mayor of Belfast attended the 2017 SinoBritish Workshop on the Patient-Centred Medical and Health Research co-organized by Queens
University Belfast and China Medical University in Shenyang. It was followed by the signing of
MoU between the two universities. In December 2017, the government delegation of Shenyang
attended the Third Sino-British Local Government Meetings in Belfast.

2.2.6 Email Greetings and Other Activities
It is possible that cities have problems organising regular events because of limitations in funding, time
and personnel. However, Mr. Jiao72 says that regular communications are important and that simple, smallscale events could be used to maintain the relationship when resources were limited. For example, the FAO
of Ningbo City sends regular email greetings during special events or cultural festivals to their partnered
cities and invited their partners to donate books to its new library. These small events help sustain partnerships with their partner cities.

2.3 KEY RESOURCES & SUPPORT
A previous study of successful international City-City Partnerships suggested that there were three key resources for maintaining and managing a partnership: (1) human factors, (2) funding support and (3) proper
management with continuous communications73.
2.3.1 Human Factors
Human Factors were considered to be the most important factor required to maintain and manage a successful EU-China City-City Partnership. These factors were described as:
•

The cultural sensitivity of the partner

•

The level of understanding between both cities

•

Relationships which build on existing city/regional intelligence

•

Similarities of personalities on each side

•

Enthusiastic champions

•

Spirit of reciprocity
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http://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1641286789417363224&wfr=spider&for=pc
Jiao, S (2019, October 31). Personal Interview.
Paramor, O.A.L. & Shao, J. (2019) UEC Powerhouse Project Criteria Report, URBAN-EU-CHINA Innovation
Platform on Sustainable Urbanisation.
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At the establishment phase, individual people may take the lead and act as bridges to connect matched cities or introduce one city to another. This person usually comes from one side of the pairing cities and has
good relationships with both cities, has a cultural sensitivity towards the partner city and a strong passion
for connecting the two cities.

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 25: Professor Fujia Yang led the establishment
of the University of Nottingham, Ningbo China74 (Partnership formalised in 2005)

Prof. Fujia Yang was President of Fudan University, Shanghai, and was invited to become the
first non-European Chancellor of a European university by the University of Nottingham, UK in
2001. Through his connection, a government delegation led by the Secretary of Municipal Party
Committee of Ningbo City visited Nottingham UK, where they met the Mayor of Nottingham and
signed an initial agreement on a university exchange between the two cities. This was immediately followed by a visit by the Vice-Chancellor of the University of Nottingham to Ningbo’s International Festival in October 2001.Subsequently, the University of Nottingham, UK was invited
to expand into the Chinese market after a change in Chinese law in 2003 which allowed foreign
universities to establish campuses in China. Prof. Fujia Yang recommended that the University
of Nottingham establish the first Sino-foreign university in his ancestral hometown of Ningbo,
China.
In January 2003, Prof. Fujia Yang discussed with Ms. Yafen Xu (the President of Zhejiang Wanli
Education Group) on the details of jointly establishing a campus of the University of Nottingham in Ningbo. In the same month, the Vice Chancellor of University of Nottingham investigated Zhejiang Wanli College and signed a letter of intent to co-establish a university in March
2003. On 15th April 2004, University of Nottingham Ningbo China was officially established.
This concrete project was led by Prof. Fujia Yang and contributed to the exchanges, communications and cooperation in cultures, education, commercial events, tourism and so on.

Figure 15: Zhejiang Provincial Governor Xi Jinping at the opening ceremony of the University of Nottingham Ningbo China campus in 2006.75
In September 2005, Nottingham and Ningbo signed an official agreement on building a City-City
Partnership and there is a very regular range of activities established between the two cities.
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http://fao.ningbo.gov.cn/art/2017/4/26/art_10846_1808454.html
Photo Library of The University of Nottingham Ningbo China.

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 26: Mr. Herbert Prömper as the Bridge to Connect Ningbo and Aachen76

Mr. Herbert Prömper was the former president of the Bank of Aachen, the Chairman of AachenNingbo Association for Promoting City Partnership, and an Honorary Citizen of Ningbo before
his passing away 2017. With a high status in Aachen, he a wide network of local contacts and
was awarded by national authorities the Prize for Contribution to Promote People’s Friendship.
He played a critical role in connecting businesses of Ningbo City with Aachen City as well as the
establishment of City-City Partnership between the two cities.

Later in the relationship, the leader and the management team of the City-City Partnership are required to
ensure that there are regular communications between the cities, that appropriate business opportunities
are promoted and that funding is both available and sufficient to support the relationship. This means that
a stable set of personnel are vital to allow the cities to build their relationship (guanxi) and gain trust and
understanding. Ms. Snarberg77 of the Nordic Edge stated that employee turnover, which means the losses
of resources, networks, experience and connections, is the “cancer” of the continuity of a project and even
a partnership. For example, it usually takes a long time and requires substantial resources to build relationships (guanxi) between two cities, especially when Chinese cities are involved. This is also why it is recommended for cities who want to establish new partnerships with Chinese cities to contact international organisations’ local offices in China or relevant stakeholders who already had good relationships with Chinese
parties.
In some cases, cities establish international relations offices both in Europe and China to avoid language
challenges and to reduce cultural differences. Also, having a base in the partner city greatly eases communication on a day to day basis.
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Jiao, S (2019, October 31). Personal Interview.
Snarberh, M. (2019, November 19). Telephone Interview.
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Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 27: The Student Ambassadors of East-Central England & the Ningbo Office of Esat-Central England (originally named as “Ningbo Office of Nottingham
City Council”)78

Mr. Jason Yu of the International Relations Department of Nottingham City Council
Mr. Jason Yu (Assistant to Chief Executive for China Relations of Nottingham City Council) joined
the International Relations Department of Nottingham City Council in 2015 to focus on Nottingham’s relationship with Ningbo. Since this time he has greatly enhanced the number of City-City
Partnerships between Nottingham and various Chinese cities, including Ningbo, Hangzhou, Chengdu and Shanghai and diversified the City-City activities with government exchanges, international
business engagements, cultural communications and education exchange at all levels. Nottingham
City Council now leads the organisation of many large-scale city to city exchanges and workshops
with China to meet the objectives of the ‘Midlands Engine’ scheme. His efforts have proved effective and raised the profile of Nottingham so that the UK government Department for International
Trade now approach the city to offer both opportunities and funding to support the city’s City-City
exchanges with China.
Student Ambassadors of East-Central England
Mr. Yu was originally the only employee hired to manage Nottingham’s China relations. To increase
resources for his activities, he initiated a group called “Student Ambassadors of East-Central England” in 2015 and this has more than 40 student ambassadors every year, working on the planning,
organisation and management of city to city activities.
Ningbo Office of East-Central England
Ms. Qian Lai was hired by Nottingham City Council to establish the ‘Ningbo Office of Nottingham
City Council’ in 2015. The main aim of this office was to better manage Ningbo-Nottingham city
level relations. Since this time, the purpose of the office has evolved and it now acts as a bridge
between British cities who want to develop better relations with their Chinese counterparts, and has
changed its name to ‘Ningbo Office of East-Central England’. Her responsibilities include receiving
government delegations from the UK, guiding Ningbo government delegations to visit the UK, coordinating the organisation of regular activities such as the Culture and Innovation Industry Expo, and
introducing business opportunities for enterprises in both cities.

2.3.2 Funding Support & Potential Financial Barriers
Funding is one of the most popular topics when discussing the sustainability of City-City partnerships. It
sometimes is one of the key drivers in establishing City-City connections and the funds are usually used
for building the City-City Partnership management system, developing a database, hiring management
personnel, supporting event organisation, business trips for cooperation discussions, etc. Lack of funds or
termination of fund supplies may generate great challenges for cities to start or manage City-City Partnerships. Ms. Snarberg of the Nordic Edge also thinks that funding is the most critical resource as it enables
the creation of a management team, City-City Partnership management system, opportunities for business
trips that support city-city communications and so on.
European cities
There are many sources of funding. For European cities, public funding to support City-City Partnerships
is usually available from the national or EU funding sources. Internally, many European cities have internal
funds used to support international projects. For example, the City Council of Manchester City used its
internal funds to hire a number of staff in Wuhan’s British Consulate who work for Manchester projects
specifically. However, the Manchester City Council does not always have enough funds to support all international projects and needs to bid for project funding.
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Yu, J. (2019, December 9). Telephone Interview.

Mr. Yu79 of the Nottingham City Council has a different experience of gaining funding support, including:
a. Funding from city councils: Mr. Yu claims that initial funding support from local governments is critical
for cities wishing to investigate international cooperation opportunities. This fund needs to cover routine
administration expenses, core members’ salaries and city to city exchanges at early stages in a partnership.
b. Funding support from partner cities in China: As Chinese cities are looking for opportunities to “go out”,
some of them may pay for international business trips for their paired cities in Europe. Although some of
these funding sources are for open bidding, some of them may be provided after negotiation. This is the
case for Nottingham. Mr. Yu worked as a “City Salesperson”, as what he calls himself, to explore international events held in China that may benefit Nottingham’s government or companies and negotiated to earn
funding support from the local organisers in China.
c. Profits from international events: Some international events charge participants “conference fees”, which
may generate revenue which can be used to support international activities.
d. External funding from key stakeholders: There are other sources of external funding from government
agencies who are responsible for the development of specific interests. For example, after Nottingham City
Council built a good reputation in international relations management, the UK government Department for
International Trade (DIT) approached the Nottingham City Council to provide funding for organising international events in China.
e. Public funding from national governments: European cities can bid for public funding (e.g. funding initiatives associated with BRI).

Chinese cities
On the other hand, the Foreign Affair Offices of Chinese cities have municipal budgets for international
exchanges and visits. For events with specific topics, departments such as the Commerce Commission
and the Culture and Tourism Bureau also have special funds to support these types of activity. Additionally,
Chinese national government agencies have been providing funding support through special schemes. An
example is given below for Chinese cities who have City-City Partnerships with European Cities and wish to
apply for funding support from Chinese national government for cooperation in specific areas.
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Yu, J. (2019, December 9). Telephone Interview.
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Belt Road Initiative (2013-Present)

The BRI was launched in March 2013 by the Chinese National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC) with an aim to boost connectivity and commerce between China and more than 60
countries in Southeast Asia, Africa and Europe. Chinese government initially accounced to invest in
$1 trillion for infrastructure projects in 2013.
Xiao80 from Ningbo Foreign Affairs Office said that the Chinese Nationa Development and Reform
Commission (NDRC) distributed special funds to regional and municipal NDRC to support cooperation between China and cities or countries along the Belt Road.
From 2013 to 2019, the Chinese Academy of Sciences has invested 1.8 billion RMB in the innovation, research, education, infrastructure, environmental protection and so on under the BRI.81
Lack of funds or improper project budgeting produce significant challenges in managing and sustaining
EU-China City-City partnerships, especially when concrete projects have been planned and the resources
run out.
2.3.3 Management with Concrete Projects
Concrete projects, either in commercial, culture, education or technology fields, are considered vital to of
sustaining long-term EU-China City-City Partnerships. They can be annual and continuous events, construction projects, joint universities, research centres or joint ventures. These projects can be challenging
to deliver as they require frequent communications between the cities to finalise details, including the financing of the projects, in addition to a high level of joint project supervision to ensure successful delivery.
However, these concrete projects can greatly enhance relationships between cities and as the level of trust
required to be demonstrated by each side is so high.

Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 27: Essen-Changzhou (Partnership formalised
in 2012)

Since the signing of an MoU between Essen and Changzhou in 2012, there have been many
concrete projects in the cooperation between the two cities, ranging from regular visits to concrete projects.
In 2013: Sino-Germany Innovation Park which was listed as the key project of China-EU Partnership in Urbanisation and selected as the “Demonstration zone of EU-China Partnership on
Urbanisation” in Oct 2016
In April 2015: the “learning cities” Sino-German Summer Studio on sustainable urban development was established
In October 2017: the joint venture called Sino-German (Changzhou) Innovation Design Centre
Co, Ltd was established by Koschany + Zimmer Architekten KZA and China Design Group
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Xiao, S. (2019, December 3). Telephone Interview.
https://baijiahao.baidu.com/s?id=1631216568709759658&wfr=spider&for=pc

2.3.4 Long to medium-term plans
Although many of the European Powerhouse Demonstration cities have established an international relations office which is focused on managing its international city partnerships, few cities have established a
long to medium-term plan for its City-City partnerships with China. Nottingham is an exception and shortly
after the council established its China Relations Office in 2015, they developed a Five-Year Plan which
greatly boosted the city’s China-focused activities. With its Chinese partner city of Ningbo, the five-year
plan of activities involved inter-government exchanges, international businesses and trading, cultural exchanges, and education exchanges.
Under this Five Year Plan, there are specific activities to deepen understanding between the officials of the
two cities. For instance, the Ningbo government send two groups of junior government officers for a threemonth training programme to Nottingham every year to better understand how Nottingham City Council
functions in terms of its city management.
At the end of 2019, the office is planning its second Five Year Plan to continue the management of its Nottingham-Ningbo Partnerships.
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3. LESSONS LEARNT & RECOMMENDATIONS
Five characteristics have been identified as important factors influencing the establishment, management,
sustainability and scaling up of Europe-China Powerhouse Demonstration Projects. These are (1) human
factors, (2) mutual interests, (3) support, (4) publicity, and (5) management.
Human factors are the most important factor in establishing and maintaining Europe-China Powerhouse
Demonstration Projects and are essential for the success of these ventures. There need be individuals in
both cities who are enthusiastic and interested in building a city-level partnership to drive the cooperation
forward. In China, the human aspect is critical for building trust and to allow a “guanxi” relationship to develop between the individuals responsible for the relationship. This is a challenging task which often takes
time and resources to develop. For this reason, in the larger and more well-resourced Powerhouse Demonstration Projects, several staff are employed in a dedicated international relations management office to
support the city’s international activities. Some Powerhouse Demonstration Projects go further and recommend that once a city-level partnership has been launched, that the cities either co-establish an office with
a staff dedicated to supporting the cooperation between the two cities or that one city establishes a dedicated office in their partner city (e.g. Powerhouse Demonstration Project Case study 9). This greatly eases
communication and cooperation between the cities because individuals on both sides can easily contact
their counterparts to promote and scale-up the relationship.
The importance of the human factor was further reinforced by some Europe-China Powerhouse Demonstration Projects who recommended investigating whether external organisations were available to improve
the guanxi relationship between cities and to scale up the City-City Partnerships more rapidly through their
existing links to partner cities. Examples of these external organisations include EUROCITIES, Sister Cities
International, China International Friendship Cities Association, the China Centre for Urban Development,
Global Covenant of Mayors, EU-China Forum, Nordic Edge (for northern Europe) and Chinese and European
embassies.
All the Europe-China Powerhouse Demonstration Projects have some type of formal agreement(s) to pair
and/or work with their partner city. Four types of agreements are generally used at different stages of the
partnership to reflect the cities’ changing objectives. A Memorandum of Understanding is often seen as
the first step of a formal City-City Partnership and may simply state that the cities intend to work together
or make mention of a generalised range of cooperation areas. Although the signing of an MoU does not
necessarily result in a successful City-City partnership, it is an essential step and represents the formal establishment of friendship between the pairing cities. It is recommended that MoUs are rapidly followed by
cooperation on a series of concrete projects. A Letter of Intent is usually signed as soon as the cities identify their key cooperation areas (e.g. innovation technology, culture or education) and a Project Agreement
is signed at an early stage in the development of a concrete project (e.g. establishing a platform, organising
an event or building a university). Whilst none of the agreements mentioned are legally binding, the Project
Contracts which describe the funding, liabilities, responsibilities and rights of each city or city entity are
legally binding and the final stage in the delivery of a concrete project. Project Contracts are a good means
of assessing the success of a City-City Partnership as it means that both sides are clearly taking responsibility for a joint project.
All successful Powerhouse Demonstration Projects plan regular and well-publicised activities. The size of
these activities is dependent on the funds available and the range and scale of these activities can vary
considerably over time. A good mechanism to develop and scale up a City-City Partnership is to support
the regular exchange of local government officials, businesspeople, researchers and citizens as these tend
to generate new opportunities for further collaboration through a deepened understanding of their partner
city. Involvement in high-level national government initiatives to support Europe-China City-City Partnerships are also recommended as this are high profile events and sometimes come with funding or policy
support. Some Powerhouse Demonstration Projects also suggest that during the leaner years when there is
less funding available, that contact should be maintained through simple efforts such as sending seasonal
greetings and donations of books just to keep the lines of communication open.
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